
Box on a Card with Deb Valder 

All Products used are from Fun Stampers Journey 

Shop my online store 

www.funstampersjourney.com/debvalder 

Visit my Blog  www.stampladee.com 

 

 

    
 

 

Directions: 

 

Base Card – 5 ½” x 8 ½”; scored at 4 ¼”  

1. Fold your card in half. 

2. With the 5 ½” folded side on top, place they left side of your card on the  2 ¾” mark and cut down to 

the 2” mark. 

3. Move it over to the 4 ¾” mark and cut down to the 2” mark. 

4. Turn your card so the 4 ¼” side is on the top, cut between the two mark.  You have now just cut out a 

2” square on the front of your card.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CS-0092 Pool Play 

CS-0026 Pineapple Smoothie 

CS-0040 Whip Cream 

PP-0050 Through the Year Designer Paper 

IP-0047 Beach Ball 

TO-0039 Journey Paper Trimmer 

AC-0162 Media Flowers 

IP-0080 Pineapple Smoothie Splash 

AD-0001 White Liner Tape 

AD-0081 Easy Glide 

AD-0111 Journey Craft Glue 

Cut at 2 ¾” 

Cut at 4 ¾” Connect the two lines 

http://www.funstampersjourney.com/debvalder
http://www.stampladee.com/


BOX: 

 

Box Bottom – 6” x 6”; scored at 2” all four sides 

1.  Crease your folds 

2. Cut on the lines as designated below: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3. Add your White Liner Tape and construct your box bottom 

 

 

Box Top – 3  1/16” x 3  1/16”; scored at ½” all four sides 

1.  Put your box top together exactly the same way you put your box bottom together. 

 

Decorate and embellish your card and box then slide the box onto the card and you are done. 

 

 

 

 

 

Make sure you watch my video to see it in more detail.   

 Part I - https://youtu.be/9QbjNVDeiIk 

 Part II - https://youtu.be/cotf9Px5GGs 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Thank you for taking time out of your busy day to spend a little of it with me. 
I appreciate it. 

https://youtu.be/9QbjNVDeiIk
https://youtu.be/cotf9Px5GGs

